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THE COAST.

The Atlantic and Pacific
Railroad Calamity.

AM AB&CONDER IN LUCE.

The A., T. & S. F. Eailroad Try-
iuff to Freeze out the S. P.

Co. at Gaviota.

Associated Press Dispatches to the Herald.

Nkedlhs.Csl .February 28 ?The per-

sons who w< re injured iv the accident
on tlie Atluntio and Pacilio Riihvay
by the train gjing through the burned
bridge on Saturday night were brought
in here last night and everything that
could be thought of was douu for their
comfort. Engineer Hodgdon died early
yesterday. His bravery and presence of
mind in applying the air-brakes and re-
versing his engine saved many lives,

Tbe company had physicians ou hand
soon after, and the injured are nil doing
well. Express Messenger Thompson,
although injured, worked at ihe wreck
and saved nearly all the treasure, about
$200,000. The balance of the express
was a total loss, All the east-bound
mail, except four paper pouches, was
rescued. Ouly two or three trunk* were

saved of all the baggage. The remains
of Brakeman Gilbert were picked up nnd
would not tiliv candle-box. The lire-
man escaped without a scratch. Noth-
ing remains of the engine and three cars
but a ti-a<s of old iron. The train did
not take fire till about twenty minutes
after it run eft the bridge, and the flames
came from one of tbe lamps which ex-
ploded in the mail-car. How the br dgo
caught fire no ono seems to know. A
track whs built around the wreck and
trains are now running on time. The
wrecked train conisted of seven cars,
containing about seventy passengers.

SAVED FKitiU I'itISON.

An Absconding stockbroker
Helped Hut by Ills r riends.

San FranciiCO, February 28.?Four
complaints for embezzlement in the Po-
lice Courts against Baldwin Gardiner, an
absconding stock broker, have been,

withdrawn at tho request of the com-
plaining witnesses. It is stated tbat a
settlement has been finally effected be-
tween Gardiner and hta creditors, the

basis of the settlement being tbe pay-
ment of forty cents on the dollar by
Gardiner's friends.

UAILHOAD TACTICS.

Is tne S. P. to 'c Prevented from
Using Vavleta Puss?

Santa Barbara, February 28.?Great
exoitement prevails iv tbis city in con-

sequence of a well-founded rumor that

the Atchison, To;>eka and Santa F'e

Railroad Compnny has got coulrol of tbe
narrow-gaug-/ railroad from Port Har-
ford to Los Al trans, in this county, and

is grading between Los Alamos and tbe
Gaviola Pass, with a view to hciding off
the Southern Pacific a*Xl preventing
that company from going through tbo
pass.

AFTEIC TWELVE VIiARS.

A United states Deserter to be
Tried br Court-Blan lal.

San Francisco, February 28 ?Judge
Sawyer to-day remanded into the cus-

tody of the nrroy authorities Louis Zim-

merman, who. twelve years ago, deserted
from the United States army, aud who,
a short time ago, feeling himself liable to
arrest, surrendered and was imprisoned.
Zmmerman swore out a writ of habeas
corpus in ihe Circuit Court, alleging that
his enlistment was illegal, as he was
under ago at tbe time. The case wm
argued and decided ugainst binl. He
will consequently be tried by Couit-
Martial.

BOOITI I'ilß SAN JOSE.

Sale of the Portal Vineyard
to an English Company.

San Jose, February 28?The prelim-
inary arrangements have boen made for
the transfer of the famous Burgundy
vineyard, six miles west of this city,
owned by J. P. J. Portal, to an E glish
syndicate. The price has been fixed at
$134,000 for the' land, improvements,
name and good will. The stock of wine
and brandy on band is not included in
tbe purchase. Frual action in tbe mat-
ter has been delayed to allow tbe organi-
zation of local capitalists to purchase the
place. A boom in the vineyards of tbis
oounty is expected.

The Revult of a Feud.

San Rafael, February 28.?A tragedy
took place this morning at the vineyard
of C Grosjean, near this place. George
Washburn shot Jean Dandon with a
shotgun and then shot himself. Dan-
don's condition is critical. The men
were laborers in the vineyard and the
shooting was the result of a long-stand-
ing feud.

In and Out Allthe Time.

San Francisco, February 28.?Judge
Toohy this morning released Jimmy
Hope, the notorious burglar, from cus-
tody. The Sheriff and Detectives Rog-
ers and Coffey immtdia ely re-arrested
him, and hia attorneys again sued out a
writ of habeas corpus. The case will
oome np next Friday.

Eoss of the Selina,

San Francisco, February 28.?The
brig Selina, which left tbis port January
30'h for Hilo, in the Sandwich Islands,
ran asbore at the poiut of destination
February 11th and was totally wrecked.
Bhe had a cargo of general merchandise
and was owned inthis city. The loss is
estimated at about $20,000.

A Holocaust.

San Francisco, February 28.?8y
steamer Gaelic it is learned that a

Chinese junk, from Hainan to Binm,
was wrecked off tha Soohang coast.

Out of 600 passengers and crew aboard,
only six are known to have been laved,

The Blver and Harbor Ap-
propriations.

Washington, February 28.?The suc-
cess of the River and Harbor Appropria-

tion bill has boen »«sured by the com-
plete agreement of the corrfreo3on ooints
of difference between the two Houses.
The total appropria'iou made by the
bill aa agreed tip v in the confereuce is

ess than $10,000,000.

THELEGISLATURE.

THE SENATE.
Sacramento, February 28.?The Sen-

ate met at 2:30 o'clock. The Assembly
bill appropriating $60,000 for the sup-
port of tho Slata Mining Bnrean wua
read tbo first time, aud pluctd on tho
special file.

Tbe Assembly bill providing for an

additional Superior Judge for Sen Bur-
nardino county, was read the second
time.

The Senate bill prohibiting the em-
ployment of minors for tlie delivery cf
notes or telegrams to houses of ill-ro
pule, wns read a 8' caud time nnd or-

dered to v third reading.
THE »?snai.T.

In (he Assembly this morning Shana-
hnu's resolution calling for an invest gt-

tion of thu State Prison Directors wan

taken up for CLnsideration. Granger, of
Butte, proposed an amendment that a
committee of Ihree be appointed to make

au investigation, after adjournment of
tbe Legislature, and to report to the
Governor. J. B. Brown moved to lay
the resolution on tbe tabic, nnd this mo
tion prevailed by a vote of 41 to 1!).

The bill appropriating $60,000 for
meiutainiug the State Mining Bureau
duriug the next two fiscal years was
passed?s9 yeas, 7 noes.

The afternoon was mostly taken up
by the first readiug of bills. Kuox's
Sunday law was referred on first reading.
A message was reoeived from the Gov-
ernor stating tint ho had approved As-
sembly bill No. 49, relating to chattel
mortgages, which includes wine ami

brandy iv the cask among property that
may be mortgaged. Tho bill which has
pussed the Senate to prevent the sophis-
tication and adulteration of wine, was
ordered engrossed.

Brooks' Pilot bill, reducing the present
rate of pilotage, was passed by a vote of
56 to 16. Lawrence changed his vote,
and gave notice of reconsideration.

Xiii-: knot i vi'ii:i>

And Ready Aguin for Another
marital Npllce.

Sax Francisco, February 28.?Mrs.
Maitlund, better known as Jeffreys
Lewis, the aciress, was to day granted a

divorce from J. A. Maitland on the
grouud of the batter's cruelty and fail-
ure to support. Maitland is in Aua-
t alia. It is slatod tbat Harry Mainuall,
well known in tbcatrieai circles, and at
present her pleading man, will marry

Ratlrond Excursion In Oregon

Portland, Ogu., February 28?The
railroad between Walla Walla and Pen-
dleton, connecting the Oregon Railway
and Navigation Company's lines, opened
to day by an excursion from Pendleton.

Southerly winds prevailing all over
the State, the suow is rapidly disappear-
ing. The loss of sheep and cattle will
he small.

Tbe Upper Columbia, which lias been
closed since tbo third instant, is now
again opened for navigation.

San Francisco Port Wardens.
Sacramento, February 28.?A mes-

ssgo from the Governor was received in

tbe Senate appointing as Port Wardens
of San Francisco, Otto Lueders and
George Wilson, of San Fraueiseo, and
C. B. Smith, of San Joaquin, for the
term of four years. The appointments
were confirmed.

Transfer of a street Cable Knad.

San Francisco, February 28.?1t is

now definitely statod that the Geary

Street Cable Railroad baa been trans-
ferred to the Market-Street Cable Com-
pany. The trau fer is reported to have
bten made to day.

The Carnival at Montreal.
[Our readers will be interested in the

following letter, writteu by a little Los
Angeles girl, who gives, in a quaint aud
naive style, her experiences and observa-
tions during ber stay iv Montreal.?
Editors Herald.]

Montreal, Can., February 15, 1887.?
I thought, two years i.go, tbat the
grand' st sight Ibad ever seen wns tbe
procession of R< x, iv New Orleans, and
I shall never forg"t it. But what I
bave seen here in Montreal during the

past few duys far surpasses that, al-
though it whs wholly d.fferent, and you
can have no idea from what I wriie of

its "spectacular proper lions"?l quote
these two last words beciuse Igot them
from a friend who is kindly helping me
write this letter.

On the 10 h we visited nil tbe tobog
gau slidts, the R'nk, tbe Maze, tbe Roy
al Arch, the Camp, and the Ice Palace.
The attack on the Ice Palace at night by
the Snow-shoe Club was the most ex-
citing aud mignifio'nt sight Iever saw.
Oar room at tbe Windsor?which is
the grandest hotel I know of, not
excepting the Palace in San Fran-
cisco?looked out on. Dominion square,
which contained 30,000 people.
There aro five toboggan slides owned
by the Montreal clnb, the Lansdowne,
the Park, Jacques Cartier, aud the Fugue
Blrue?the latter I bave been made au
honorary member and had a pioture
taken in my costume. The Maze is

made of ice, like everything else, and
win n you reach the top you hnd ladies
serving tea and coffee. The center of
the Ice Palace has a skating rink ofreal
ice, of course, aud there are booths iv

which tea and coffe are served. We
had a box right near tbat of the Gover-
nor-General, and ne irly everybody had
on skates, and hundreds of splendidly
dressed ladies and gentlemen waltzed
aud danced the "Lanciers" just as in a
ballroom at home, ouly they all did
these dances on skates.

Another great sight was the procession
of sleighs, from four-borse ones down to
one-hone ones. Some had three
horses abreast, and they have music and
In's of fun. Everything is on runners,
iron) the street-cars down to the baby-
carriages. Just think of it! Nurses ou'
with babies and tbe thermometer 20"
below zero. That was the figure this
afternoon, and Iwont out sleighing up

the St. Lawrence and didn't feel cold,
aud Iborn among the orange groves of

Los Angeles?and I'm telling you the
truth about the weather.

Tbis morning Iwent tobogganing down
the deepest slide nt the "Montreal," but
there is no fun in coming here if yon
oan'ttake a hand in everything. You
feel when coming down tbo slide as if

you were being shit out of a oannnn, oi

hud dropped from the too of the Wash
ingtou Monument, but it's great fun, all
tho same. The weather bas been beau-

liful all the time, except that it snowed

' one day. But Isee by the papers that
it bns snowed in San Francisco,

This is all I have to say.
i Gkoroie Truman.

P. B.?IE you use this, plesse fix it up
< a little, because yon know Iam only a

i little Los Angeles girl, aged 13 years
and 2 months. G. T.

EASTERN.

Burning; ofa Steamer and
Two Lighters.

GIGANTIC COT ION OIL HILLS

A B, rtiiisr Man Robbed of $3000
Wortli of Diamonds in

a I'lUliiiau.

Associated Press Dlsnatches to tho Hksalo
Nkw York, February 28. ? Two

lighter*, filled with cotton, and ihe
steamer Lone Star, of tbe Morgan
Steamship line, were burned at the foot
of Charlton street. North river to-day.
Tlie steamer aud lighters were towed in

mid-stream to save tho other sbippii g
near by. Itis reported that one manwas
burned to death on the steamer. Sev-
eral other sailors jumped into the river
to save themselves. Tbe Lme Sttr is

the steamer which ran iut o aud sank
the British steamer Wells City, n few
weeks ago. The Love Star was dam-
aged about §100,000, and was bsaobed
ou the Jersey shore. Tbo loss on tho
pier is about §100,000. There were
about 4000 bales of cotton stored there,
some of which was saved. The loss on
cotton is about S 150,000.

A uiUA.vriu s« iij iis:

For Ihe Production and Utiliza-
tion of Cotton Mtcl on.

Galveston, February 28.?1u an in-

terview tbis afternoon P. I). Armour,
tbe well-known Chicago pucker, stated
toa representative of tbe Associated
Press lhat a company would be organ-

ized ntxt week in Chicago, with several
million dollars of capital, for tbe pur-
pose oF immediately ?noting throughout
cue South twelve gigantic cotton
seed oil mills. Armour ami his partners
a illbold the coutrolling interest in the.
big company, whose at-sociute stockhold-
ers will comprise about all the lending
scap manufacturers in tbe Uuited States.
Tbo entire output of oil from tbe mills
will be taken by tbe stockholders and
utilized in other factories and lard-reu-
deriug establishments.

A UUOD HAI 1..

Thieves rob a Man on a Train
whilstbe is Mettpiiiu".

St. Louis, Mo., February 28.?Signor
Cohen, a well known diamond broker,
horse man and book-maker ot Chicago,
was robbed of §100 in money and $3000

worth of diamonds in a Pullman sleeper
ou tbo Iron-Mountain road, last night,
while on his way from Memphis to Chi-
cago. Upon retiring last night Cohen
placed his case ot diamonds iv an inner
pocket of bis coal, which he hung up iv
liis berth. When dressing tbis morning
be discovered tbat be bad beeu robbed
of the diamonds and ibo money. Au in-
vestigation showed that tho occupants of
tbe aujuing berth, who bad Witched
Cohen's actions closely during th pre-
vious evening and who jumped from tbe
train at South St. Louis, leaving their
tickets to Chicago with the porter, were
the probable robbers. Tlie description
of tlie men bas been telegraphed to the
police of nil large cities.

OBTTINS His MWAWh

A Colored Supporter of Cleveland

Nouiiuaicd for a liood Oflice.
Washington, February 28.?James

Monroe Trotter, nominated to-day to be
Recorder of Deeds ot tho District of Co-
lumbia, is a colored citizen ot the Stale

of Massachusetts, 4S yeurs of age. His
early lifewas spent iv tbe State of Ohio,

where he began his education in the
public schools of that State. For the
vast thirty-five years he has resided in
Massachusetts, where, prior to the war,
ue was a teacher. Soon after the break-
ii g out of the Rebellion be enlisted as a
private in the 55th Massachusetta Regi-
ment, colored troops, and was promoted
for acts of bravery on the battlefield un-
tilhe became a Litutcant. Upon his
return to civil lifebe was appointed and
filled for eighteen yoars tho position of
Assistant Superintendent of the Regis-
tered Letter Department in tho Boston
postoflice. From this positiou he was
retired in 1884, on account, it is said, of
his independence in politics and his
avowed purpose of supporting President
Cleveland.

THE EXTRA SESSION.

Opinion In Washington That it
is unavoidable.

Washington, February 28.?War is
brewing between the two Houses of
Congress. Members of the Senate Com-
mittee on Appropriations, who are usu-

ally very guarded in their utterances,

make no conoealment of their opinion

that the extra session is now almost in-
evitable, nor do they hesitate to place
the blame where they think it belongs.
After two or three conferences on the

Sundry Civil bill last week, which
were almost nullified by the early
withdrawal of the House conferees,
a meeting was secured at 10 o'clock
yesterday morning which was in-
tended by the Senate members to

last through that day and through last
night as well, if necessary, to complete
tbe bill and clear the desk for the re-
maining appropriation bills.

BANK BDBuLABX

Secure ?81,000 and Leave no Clue
Hehlnd.

St. Louis, February 28.?A special
from Canton, Mo., says burglars entered
tbe back at Lagrange, Mo., last night
and blew open the sate, securing all tbe

valuables therein, amounting in all to
|21,000, most of whioh was in bonds
and notes. The robbers escaped, leav-
ingho clue as to their identity.

D. B. Eneas Appointed United
Stat a senator.

Charleston, W. Va , February 28.?
G jvernor Wilson baa tendered tbo

United States Senatorship to D. B. Lu-
cas of J fterson county. Lucas has ac-
cepted the tender and will receive his
credentials shortly after the 4:h of
Uarch.

No Convict Laser Wanted,
Washington, February 28 ?Tbe bill

to prevent tho employment of conviots
and aliens upon publio works, and of
convict labor in the preparation of ma-
terial for publio works, passed by the
Senate to day, has already passed tbe
House, and now goes to the President.

CONGRESSIONAL.

THE SENATE.

! Washington, February 28.?Tho
House Labor Arbitration.bill was passed
jby the Senate with ut ant n Imcnt.J

Upon motion of Plumb, the Hcuso
bill to provide for tbe adjustment of land
grants heretofore made hy Congress and
remaining unadjusted was taken up, nnd
after tbe adoption of sundry amendments
was passed. A conference was ordered
upon it.

The House bill in reference to tbe em-
ployment of convict or penal labor upon
puulic buildings or public work*, or in
tbe preparation of material for public
buildings or public work", was pussed.

Upon motion of Mr. Plumb tbo House
bill to provide for the adjustment of
land grants heretofore made by Congress
and remaining unadjusted 'was taken up,
and after sundry ameudtocnts passed.
Aconference was ordered ppon it. Upon
motion of Miller the Pledrp-Pueumonia
bill was taken up. Upon a motion made
by Dawes to reconsider jthe vote by
which Edmunds' substitute was last
week adopted, tho vote stood 30 to
22, so the motion to reconsider waß

carried. Tbe question tlieu recurring
on Edmunds' substitute,' Mr. Harris
mude amotion that its fur,her c msider-
ation ba postponed uurll to morrow,
which was lost by 56 to 33. Edmunds'
substitute was then rejected, yeas 21,
nays 29. Tbe Senate bill to prohibit
the mailing of newspapers and other
peri dicals containing lottery advertise-
ments wus taken up and passed.

THE HOUSE.

The House considered resolutions
expressive of regret at tbe demise
of Representative Cole, of Maryland,
und honoring his memory. Eulo-
gistic addrcs-es were delivered and the
resolutions were adopted. The House
then went into a Committee of the
Whole on the Legislative Appropriation
bill. Tbe bill was read by paragraphs
for amendment, and a substitute was
ruled ont on a point of order. The
committee then rose, and jm v motion
of Holmes it was ordered that wheu the
eulogies of Ihe late Representative Cole,
of Maryland, nre coucludedthis evening,
tbe House shall resume the- considera-
tion of public bu-one s. ;Tbe House
took a recess until 7:30 f. M.

t»IS X.III ! IX. LKUIMLATORS.

No Settlement Kc.icliablc In the
Fishery Uctallatlon Hill.

Wasiiinuxon, February gg,?The
House conferees on the bill to authorize
the President to proteot and defend the
rights of American fishing vessels (tbe
Fisheries Retaliation bill), have prepared
a statement which will be submitted to
tbe House at the earliest opportunity.
Tbe report begins as follows: "The
unanimity repeatedly expressed ia tbe
Senate aud the House of Representa-
tives have given the managers on the
part of the House every hope that by
mutual concession an agreement would
ba reached in the conference, which
would result in giving such amule
authority lo the President as might be
necessary for the satisfretory settlement
pending on the question of American
fisheries on tho Canadian coast. It is
therefore with the deepest regret and
disappointment that we are compelled to
report disagreement." The report is
s gued by Messrs. Belmont and Clement.
Mr. Rice, of Mississippi, does not join
In tho report. It is believed that no re-
quest will bo made by the House for
lurtber conference and any overtures in
that direction must come from the
Senate.

Au Objectionable Clause.
Washington, February 28.?Tho Sen-

ate amendments to the Pacific Railway
Investigation resolution, with a single
exception, arc understood to be accepta-

ble to the House Committee on Pacific
Railways, but tbe clause providing for
the appointment of Commissioners is re-
garded as so objectionable tbat a confer-
ence is necessary. Tb» President has
intimated that it the words "by and with
the advice and c nsent of the Senate"
remain in the resolution he cannot up-
print Commissioners before the assem-
blingof the next Congress. His reason
for so holding ia that according to the
decisions of Ihe Attorney-General the
resolution does not create snch au office
as can be filled when Congress is not in
session.

Steamer Emigrant Bates In-
creased.

New York, February 28. ?The rate

of steerage passage from New York to

Europe has beeu increased on all the
principal steamer lines on an average of
$5. The average rate was $15, and it
was to-day increased to $20. The pre-
paid rate from Europe has been at this
figure for some time. The lines adopt-
ing the above as a standard are the
Guion, lonian, Anchor, White Star and
Cunard.

Milwaukee Printers Preparing
to Strike.

Milwaukee,Wis., February 28. ?The
printers on tbe Sentinel and Journal will
probably strike at noon to-morrow.
They demand an increase of five cents

per 1000 ems and several other concess-
ions, which the publishers refuse. Tbe
publishers were willing to make con-
cessions and attempted to compromise on
three cents advance, but the printers
would not meet them.

Which WillYou Attend?

This evening Cceur de Lion Cumin and.

cry Knights Templar will dedicate their
new Asylum with imposing ceremonies.
After tbe dedicatory exercises at the
Asylum, corner of Spring and First
streets, the Knights and their invited
guests will adjourn to Armory
Hall, where there will bo a magnificent
banquet partaken of. When the inner-
man is satisfied the order willbe dancing,
and those so fortunate as to hold in-
vitations will see an assrmblage at the
ball room that has seldom been sur-
passed in Southern California for bril-
liancy and beauty.

Tbe ladies of tho Flower Festival So-
ciety »ill to-day open their new home,
on Fourth street, near Main. These
noble workers in the cause of Charity
willhold an informal reception from 10

A. It. to 10 v. M
, to which their thou-

sands of friends are invited.
Professor Yon Sohluembacb, the tal-

ented lecturer in the cause of Christian-
ity,will hold forth ot the Opera House
this evening, for the last time in Los
Angeles

Thus itwill be teen that there ia no
lack of entertainments, both instructive
and pleasing, for people to attend this
evening.

FOREIGN.

Stringent Measures Adopt
ed for Aliace.

TOPOLOBAMPERS SKIPPING.

Cardinal Jacobini, Prematurely Re-
ported Dead, Expired on Mon-

day Noon.

Associated Press Dispatches to the IIkralo

Behmn, February 28.?A dispatch
from Sirassbnrg to tho Pout, announces
tbat tiie govcrument bas issued au or-
der for the dissolution of Alsatian
Choral societies, it bting suspected tbat
tbe Union assisted tbe objects of the
French Lcaguo of Patriots, Itis fur-
ther reported that laws dealing with so-
cieties will be vigorously enforced; that
the measure forbidding French military
men to stay in Alsace, except on a
special permit, bo applied to civilians,
and that societies which, an a matter of
common knowledge exclude Germans, be
dissolved. S nut law is consid-
ered necessary to deal with French
emissaries, press correspondents and
others who.it is claimed, bave been acting
as electoral agents, inciting malcontents,
freely visiting fortifications, and doing
work of spies. The advocates of effect-
ive Germamxition desire the temporary
suspension of electoral rights in Alsace-
Lorraine, German education in primary
schools, nnd government administration
in the place of municipal councils. The
Hanoverischer Courier siys: "Alsatians
must blame themselves if one result of
the eleotious be an application to their
provinces of laws of absolute dic-
titorship. When mads tjto un-
derstand that another war with
France would be tbe complete
ruin of tbe provinces, Aleutians will per-
haps be ready to vote for Germrn can-
didates," Ou tbe other band the Boersen
Courier contends that tbe real conquest
of the provinces must be the work of a
generation and demands patience. The
paper adds: "Their feeling of patriot-
ism to-day shown townrds Franco will
revels to Germany when tho justioe of
tbe German rule effaces from the minds
of the peopio tlie effects of two centuries
of French people and the tffeots of two
cen urius of French domination." Tbe
Naclirichteneaya the situation hasnot yet
lost its threatening attitude, compelling
Germany to provide for every
contingency. Among the warlike
preparations of France during the past
week may bo noted tbe fact tbat 241
truck loads of plank beami passed the
frontier stations, and that immense or-
ders bavo been giveu for steel tubes for
lirearms. Tbe rollingstock of the French
Northern and Eastern railways has beeu
massed in large parks at various points.
The tvork of dually clearing the glacis of
Belfort nnd other fort work has been be-
gun. Windihorst has witten an indig-
nant denial of tbe staements of Noeth-
ing, tbe National Liberal candidate at
Aschaflenburg, that he (Windthorst)
wished to restore the throne of Hanover
with tbe aid of foreign powers. In con-
st qnence the new German Liberals of
Magdeburg and tbe Socialists of Berlin
and elsewhere threaten to abstain from
supporting the new German Liberal can-
didates in tbo supplementary elections.

A 81/HUEE EXPLODING.
The Topolobampo Colony Turn-
ingout n Delusion and a Snare.
Benson, A. T., February 28.?Private

advices from Sonora confirm tho report
about the dissatisfaction of the Topolo-
bampo colonists on account of the ex-
istence of smallpox among them. Nearly
sixty are said to be afUicted, and six have
died with tbe malady. A large number
of tbo colonists are now at Guaymas, not
having funds enough to get out of
Mexico. Special instances of destitu-
tion aro cited. The lust lot of emigrants
are reported to be making arrangements
to return to tbe North and Fast.

CABDIN.IE JACOBINI.

Premature Hcportof his Death?
His Decease Yesterday.

London, February 28.?The report of

the death of Cardinal Jaoobini, which
was received here on Saturday after-
noon and waß cabled since to New York,
proves to have been premature. The
Cardinal sank into a comatose state aud
it was geuemlly reported in Rome that
he had passed away. Life was not quite
extinct, however, and he lingered till
noon to-day, when he expired.

Cardinal Jacobini's funeral will take
place on Thursday, in Santa Maria
church.

WAB mUTTEBINGS.

Severely Strained Belatlone
Among European Nations.

New Yoke, February 28.?The Star's
London correspondent cables: The out-

looi in tbe East grows hourly more
threatening. The Times publishes a
Utter from a correspondent at Vienna to

the effect that the relations of Russia
with Germany aud Austria are severely
strained, and, what is more important
no further attempts are mado in official
circles to conceal the fact. Dispatches
from other sources confirm this. The
Herald's special correspondents in tbe
Levant have recently been making close
inquiries into Russian armaments, and
declare that the Russian force now con-
centrated in Central Asia, equipped for
active service in the field, numbers fully
300,000 men of all »rms. Of these
three divisions of 50,000 to 60,000 men
each, are ready to march on Afghanistan
at v few days' notice. Reports have
been received of plenty of Russian
troops who are massed in Russian Po-
land, respecting which it has boen diffi-
cult to obtain information. These re-
ports prove tbat Russia has mude enor-
mous preparations for < (Tensive war.
Russian Polaud is described as oue vast
cump of armed men.

irtatimiLoa llreaks Out Again.

San Francisco, February 28.?The
steamer Gaelic, arrived to-day from Hong
Kong via Honolulu, reports another
outbreak of lava from Mauua L a.

All the craters were iv great activity
when the steamer left Honolulu.

Wasncrtsm in New York.

Nbw York, February 28?The Na-

tional Opera Company to-night signalled
tbe l*ginningof its season at tbe Metro-
politan with a brilliant performance of
iWagner's fryingDutchman.

A SUNSET EXCURSION.
Charles B. Turrlli firings in a

lißrffe Party.
The fifth Sunset exoursion of this

season arrived last night at 10:45. Mr.
C. B. Turrill, who has probably brought
more people to this coast than any man
in California, had the party in charge.
F. D. Armstrong and P. C. Franklin, of
the Pullman Car Company, were also in
attendance. The train consisted of
eleven Pullman oars. Following is a
complete list of the parfy:

Illinois?Chas C Waugh, Highland
Park; Jana McKee, Mary Kolger, Kan-
kakee; L C Hawkins, La Salle; J RLe
Valle, 1 M Cribel and wife, Miss Alice
Kelsep, H Waisou, A G Petttbone andwife, Mrs M J Boardmun, S Biird audwife, F C Eiglsy, B 0 Rigors, T Brenan,L C Hasseudeu, N Schumacher,
C F Swan, Cbioago; W EShedd,| Danville; H A Mullins, W
B Sheriff, Paris; Roscoe Nenl, W QTangury, Poatiac; Oicar Wukefield
and wife, Miss Gertrude Egeley, Mrs C
Wakefield, Homer Wakefield, Bloom-ington; W L Sherman, Kaukakee; Mra
Guy Clarke, Ceutrslia; James Rybone,
Hayworth; Irwin Dunlap and wife,
Jacksonville; J Milliken and wife, De-catur; H M Carleton, wife and daugh-
ter, Warren; W Blare, F Gallon, Henry
Sptcktnan, Chester.

Ohio?lsaac Kirk and wife, Warren;
C J Wilcoxson, Newark; E N Lewis, E
X Cirter, Andrew Liner, Frank Smith,
Defiance; Miss May Delorac, H J Grae-
sius, X Gooder, Ciuciunati; J C Will
iatns, Toledo; Mrs M Muokentepe, H
Mackentepe, Ciuciunati.Michigan? S W Stewart, Barton Peck,
Geo W Peck, Geo A Stewart, Detroit;
W W Cooper and wife, Mrs S F Cooper
and daughter, St Joseph; M J Hutchin-
son, Union City; J M Wheeler and wife,
Ann Arbor; W G Spoucer, East Sagi-
naw; H C Thurber, w.fe, two children
and nurse, Marquette; Mrs L bauds,
Miss Mattie Sands, Manistee; C P
Grandine, Battle Creek; L D Vaukleet,
Dryden; I) L Munro, West Bay City;
Thomas Berry, wife and two daughters,
Detroit.

Wisconsin? J BirmiDgham, Abrams;
P S Mitchell, wifeaud sun, C M Sanger,
J H Tbumpson and wife, Mra X MWyman, Miss M A Ricketson, W O
Nanaoarron, Miss Clara V Coleman, E
Ashman and wife, H Griggs, Halbert A
Coleman, A R Matthews, S Bryant antl
daughter, H Nioolls, Agate Nicolls, Geo
P Powers, S R Fish and wife, J P Tich-
ertor, Milwaukee! B Chenoweth and
w,fe, F L Cbenoweth and wife, Frank C
Fine, H \V Whitney and wife, Monroe;
E J Fi'lapaugh, Rieine; Mrs N V Foooh,
Baraboo; Frank and Milo Kclley, War-
saw ; W Bingham, West de Pierre;

Tennessee?John Cook, W J Drum-
mond, IA.Datura, S. Morris, Mem-
phis; Miss Mamie Ward, Greenfields.

Minnesota?F HPeavy, A W Henkle,
Miss Bertie Abbott, \V Lochran and
wife, George H Christian, wife and three
children. Miss Lizzie Jeauette Kenuer,
H F Brown and wife. R H Broat, E F
Pieiz9 anil wife, C 8 Braekett aud wife,
Minueapol s; Dr William Dodge, Le
Sueur; A E Sawyer, George
D Weston aud wife, St. Paul.

Kentucky?Harry T Jefferson, H F
Jiff.rson, J X Jiffcrson, Louisville; Mrs
S C Lillard and two children, Lebanon;
James T Craig, Sanford; H H Meben-
doff, Louisville; Henry Lyons, Danville;
J E Fox, W B Winslow, Ctrrol on.

New York?A Kucher, Mrs Jeanoette
Marsh, A L Marsh, Buffalo; J Coast and
wife, Miss Emma Const, Gltaua; Fredck
Allen, Auburn; J S Noyes, Buffalo; W
D Walcott aud wife, New 1 oik Mills;
Mrs A W Calder, Utica; B H Leonard
and wife, Auburn; Carrie Lyon, Buff do;
W J Fraud, W H Ruland, New York
city.

Texas?W T Gregory, Jonesville;
Gus Zruder, Ida Leberman, Galveston;
J W Barrett, Houston; L Suberstein,
Bn an.

lowa?A Zandlewitz and wife. Cresco;
Saiah G Wells, Dubuque; W H Ingham,
A'g.nt; J E Bocge, Sioux City; 11
Richard, Le Mars.

Maiue?H H Fogg and wife, Bangor;
George B Emtry, Gosaum; J F Colby
and wile, Bangor.

Connecticut ? W W Converse and
wife, Miss Hattie Spence, H B Bigelow
and wife, New Haven.

Mississippi?Miss MF Ivy, Oxford; J
M Strong, BigBayou.

Alabama?William Laisplay, Birming-
ham.

Arkansas?P F Beardsley, Little Rock.
Balifornia-G HDill, Mrs S L Acker-

son, San Francisco; S Thorn, Sun
'Buenaventura; Misa A R Beckwith,
Fresno City.

Wyoming Territory?J M Ingersoll,
Miss Bell Ingersoll. Fort Laramie.

Montana Territory?Ashley Conrad, F
H Benton.

Washington, D. C?M Abrams.
Canada?W McErilla and wife, Roy-

ton Falls.
Republic of Mexico?Captain E L

Baker, Santa Rosa.
Perm ylvanta?D Emery, wife and two

daughters; Forrest Hunter, Tilusville; C
A Scott and wife, S Funmelrich, Pitts-
burg; G W Linn, Philadelphia.

Louisiana?J Messman, N'w Orleans:
Mrs M M Smylie, West Feliciana.

Massachusetts?W C Cuabiug and
wife, Lynn; H M Richardson, A L
Allen, Boston.

The men.hers of the party are evi-
dently people who can appreciate good
treatment as the following resolution
shows:
To the President and Officers of the

Southern Pacific Company:
"The tourists en routo for San Fran-

cisco on the excursion train leavii g New
Orleaus on tbo 23d instant, appreciating
the kindness of all the offijers and em-
ployes in chargo of the train, especially
Mr. Chas. B. Turrill and Mr. W. C.
Gregory, pnssenger sgents, by whom
tbe opportunity was extended to visit
the various places of importance on Ihe
road, take this medium of expressing
their heartfelt and sincere thanks for
their courtesy and the manner in which
they made everybody feel at borne.

(Signtd) De. J. H. Thomson,
Milwaukee, Wis.,

J. R. Le Valle, Chairman.
Chicago, 111.,

Secetary."

REASSURINGEXPERIMENTS

In View of tne Fact that War
Seems Imminent.

St. Petersburg, February 28.?Ex-
periments with a now oxplosivo, which
bave been made under the supervision
of tho government, have bee.i attained
with great success. The explcsivo pos-
sesses a fifteen times greater deetructive
power than gun powder. It uoes net
produco any smoke.

Canadian Roads Hlorltrd.
Quebec, February 28.?There, have

been no mails from the west since Satur-
day. All roads are blocked and many
trains snowed in.

THE EXPIATION
Roxalana Druse Pays With

Her Life

THE MURDER OF HER HUSBAND.

She Coiifes?eß Her Crime and Dies
Whilst Scream me;

Loudly.

Associated Press DUpitcS to ihe Heiiaij*.

Hi'.kkimkr, N. V., February 28.?
Roxabuia Drake, who murdered her hus-
band, George Druse, in December, 1884.
was banged for tbe crime at noon to-
day. Alter services last evening, Mrs.
Druse remained up until about 11:30.
Deputy Sheriff Mauion, with Mr. and
Mrs. Waterman, were with her. The
death watch induced her to lie down,
and she slept about four hours of quiet
sleep. Sbo awakened with a start, and
upon arising begau to write letiers aa
calmly as she had at any time
during her incarceration. Iv one of
these she thanked the Sheriff for his

kindness to her, and asked that her
body might be given to her sister for
Christian burial. After writing she lay-
down again and fell iuto a doze. She
was attacked with hysteria ina violent
form, nnd itrequired considerable effort
upon the part of tbe watchers to calm
her. During the night she a:e one of the
heartiest meals she had e.rten since she
was a prisoner. She had about two
bouts' rest after 4 a. m., but did not
sleep soundly at any t mo. Key. Dr.
Powell visited Mrs. Druse about 9, and
did all in his power to calm her and pre-
pare her for the awful moment. The
execution was witnessed by twenty-live
persons, including the officers.

Just before going to tlie scaffold Mrs.
Druse made affidavit declarirg tbat her
daughter Mary, now cocfiaed ivOnon-daga penitentiary, bad nothing whatever
to do with the killing of her lather.

Yesterday morning Mra. Druse made
a confession to Dr. Powell, her spiritual
adviser, in which she declared that
Charles Gates had instigated her to com-
mit the murder, and tbat be provided
ber wiih the revolver. She declared
that after she fired the first shot Gates
fired the three succeeding shots from a
window. She confessed to having cut
up her husband's body. According to
ber statement Gates took the fragments
away and burned them. She claimed
that she killed Druse b cause he"had
treated her cruelly aud brutally.

At 11:42 Mrs. Druse and Dr. Powell
knelt on tbe fioor of the scaffold under
the rope. Mrs. Druse held her daugh-
ter's bonnet in her band, and closed ber
eyes while Dr. Powell offered a prayer.
The pri-ouer was dressed in a black
cashmere dress, with lnoed neck and
sleeves. She wore a small shawl over
ber shoulders. The woman maintained
ber composure on tbe so It'dd until the
cap was drawn over her face. Then she
began to moan, and finally screamed so, loudly that the noise could be heard in

1the street adjoining the jail. After the
trap was sprung and she had fallen, she
made but oue convulsive movement.

AMUSEMENTS.
What the People May Expect tss

the Near Future.
Tbo Booth sale continues lo be large,

and every morning there is a line oi
purchasers of tickets awaiting th; open-
ing of the box window. Now that
Thursday night's house is entirely sold
out, many of those who wish to see
Hamkt are purchasing matinee tickets.
So far tbe advance sale amounts to
$87">0. Booth will open to-morrow
night in Richelieu. On Thursday night
be willgive Hamlet; on Friday night
Merchant of Venice and Catherine and
Pelruccio; Saturday matiuee Hamlet,
and Saturday night Othello.

The McGioeney family, about which
so much bas breu said in regard to theie
wonderful musical talent and which baa
been playing to crowded bouses all over
tbe coast, willplay a short engagement
of two nights, Monday nnd Tuesday, of
next week. Tbe sale opens ou Friday
at the Opera House.

Tbe balance of the week willbe given
up to opera. Adelaide Enid nil's Bijou
Opera Company will npeu on Wednesday
utght of next week, and will of course
olay to crowded houses.

On Monday, March 14th, Clara Morris
will commence au engagement of a week,
and a large business is expeoted to be
done. Clara Morris in her best represen-
tations willcall out every inhabitant of
Los Augeles. Other important engage-
ments have already he-n mado and
will be announced inthe future.

Bound North.

Tbe following left yesterday tor

northern points on the 1:30 train: J H
Welch, D L Howell and wif ,A Baoh-
ert, M Bush, Mrs S B Hooker, W Sheaf,
J W Strong, T L Hewitt, Mrs Krappt,
Mrs Pierce, Mr Tweedy, J W Hart,
Thad Dunne, L Hitchcock, Mrs Pieroe,
E A Maurv. A McCall, J Gibson. G 8
Aden, W E Prioe, G M Lngsly, Geo
Weaver, Jno Campbell, G H Marsh, S
A Burnheiner, F Taylor, H MoStemets,
H F Billings, AKlauber, MrsKillinger,
E H Sterey, H Sherbert.

The following departed on tbe 7:30
train last eveniug: M S fort, J Mioli-
niger, Miss Bloougood, Mrs Perry, W M
Truer, Captain Curlis, C Soott, W D
Ruse, Mrs Brown, E W Seiher, A Ball,
Jr. J H Barber, 8 Weill, Mr. Phelps, P
8 Beaty, Mrs E Clark, S W Eccles.

A Clever Capture.
Officers Fred. Smith and Ban. Lynch,

intent on uiding the city to enforce its
license law, disguised themselves as
laboring men yesterday afternoon and
went into the saloon of J. U, Macy and
W. Gereson on Aliso avenue, aud t>ur-
uhased liquor, also witnessing the selling
of liquor to other parties. Maoy and
Gereson were unable to show a license
and were arrested and Ibe saloon closed
up. They were admitted to $20 bail
apiece.

McConnellMoves.
McConnell, the tailor, has purchased

ihe lease and stock of P. Adam, on
Spring street, near Temple, and took
possession of his new quarters yester-
day. Mao bas nude perfect-fitting
clothes in the Grand Opera House Block;
for Bevcral years, and theie is no reason
to believe that he will grow has expert
in making a mau look like a gentleman
uu Spring street than he did on Main.
He will bave muah more room and willenlarge his business.


